
Leflore County Civic Center
200 Highw

ay 7 South
Greenw

ood, M
S 38930

www.lefloreciviccenter.com

Location: 200 Highway 7, Greenwood MS

Call: 662-453-4065

From black-tie dinners to basketball games,

monster truck shows to indoor tennis or bridge

tournaments and large corporate meetings, the

Leflore County Civic Center has an excellent

track record as an accommodating host.

LEFLORE COUNTY CIVIC CENTER

LEFLORE COUNTY AGRI-CENTER
1304 Cypress Avenue, Greenwood MS

Call: 662-455-4090

One day it's rodeo heaven with cowboys, horses,

prized livestock and excited onlookers. The next

it's a concert hall reverberating with live music,

colorful entertainers and enthusiastic fans.

Whatever your plans for the Leflore County

Agri-Center, you'll find the services, space,

amenities and hospitality for a successful event.

HOST
YOUR
EVENT
HERE!



LEFLORE COUNTY CIVIC CENTER

Key Features:

A. 9,576 sq. ft. of changeable arena

flooring. Arena has 1,804 permanent

seats, horseshoe-style. Arena floor

seats up to 1,000 theater-style, up

to 800 banquet-style

B. 30' x 75' stage with curtain, pro-

fessional lighting and sound system.

C. Ticket booths, restrooms, coat

rooms and storage. Equipped con-

cession stands.

D. 3,441 sq. ft. of meeting space seats

425 theater-style, 350 people banquet-

style. Meeting space divides into three

separate rooms. Baby grand piano

E. Industrial Catering kitchen with dishes

and dishwasher.

1. Facility Entrance

2. Double Door Entrance is 13.5' Wide

3. Overhead Door Entrance is 18' high

x 13.5' wide

Other Amenities:

• Ample parking for cars and

over-sized vehicles

• Camper hook-ups

Key Features:

A. 36,000 gross sq. ft. of exhibition space

( arena is 240' x 140' ). Featuring 1,200

permanent seats, portable bleacher

system that seats an additional 500, fully

equipped sound system and complete

rodeo arena

B. Event and manager's offices, ticket

booth and restrooms, and food and drink

concessions.

LEFLORE COUNTY AGRI-CENTER
C. 100 removable animal stalls

1. Facility Entrance

Other Amenities:

• Ample parking for cars and

over-sized vehicles

• Camper hook-ups


